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WHAT THtY SAY

Extract* From Various Sources Indi-
cating Democratic Opinion Regard-
ing Questions of the Day.

That contractor who purchased his
iron at $lO a ton cheaper by pretending
he wanted to ship it to England, than
he could by letting it be known ho
wanted it for use in this country, must

be an anarchist. Surely nobody but
an anarchist would deliver such a blow
to a Republican law as that. ?Poca-
tello (Idaho) Advance.

Even the best Republicans are be-
ginning to wonder how these protected
Industries can afford to go unprotected
into the European market and under-
sell the European competitor. They
do it just the same. Of course, they

make money by the transaction. And
the man whose labor is taxed to help
support these industries at home be-
comes restive on learning that the
laborer across the sea can purchase
American goods cheaper than himself.
?Fairfield (111.) Sun.

That impudent, barefaced, unblush-
ing scheme, the subsidy grab, is to

come up in the next congress; and
Hanna, Frye and others, who wish to

extract millions from the treasury for
the benefit of a few ship-owners, are
planning a vigorous campaign. The
people must be on their guard or they

will find that the persistent grabbers
will get the treasury door pried open

by their iniquitous subsidy so that it
cannot be closed in forty years. If

ever a gigantic scheme of plunder was
devised the subsidy bill is that scheme.
If ever a man in the senate could do a
good service to his country the killing
of that bill is such a service.?Madison
(Wis.) Democrat.

The adoption of the constitutional
amendments by the people of Pennsyl-
vania at the recent election is a grand

triumph in the direction of reform. I?
any voters had doubts in regard to the
necessity of such amendments to the
constitution, when they came to cast
their ballots, the result of the vote in
Philadelphia should remove all such
doubts from their minds. The adoption
of those amendments and the enact-

ment of suitable legislation to carry

them into effect, sounds the death knell
of the notorious machine that, under
the present laws, utterly disregards
and defines the voice and will of the
honest people of the commonwealth.?
Pennsylvania Farmer.

Either ex-Recorder Brown and Mr.
Thomas S. Bigelow, of Pittsburg, are
liars and defaniers or William A. Stone
is an unfit man for the honored posi-

tion he holds as governor of Pennsyl-
vania. It is due to Messrs. Brown and
Bigelow to say that their reputation

for veracity is unchallenged among

those who know them best. This adds
to the weight of their censure. Gov-
ernor Stone is therefore called on to

vindicate himself by punishing the
men who, if they have belfed him,

have as well struck at the dignity and
honor of the commonwealth. Stone's
defense has hitherto been the parrot
cry of "yellow journalism." But these
men are not identified with journalism,
yellow or any other kind, and are best
known at the bar and as Republican
leaders.?Philadelphia Record.

Anarchy grows out of conditions.
Italy seems to lie the mother of anar-
chy at present, and according to sta-

tistics 100,000 people go mad in that
country every year from hunger alone,

and thousands upon thousands are so
poor that their principal food is acorns
boiled in a broth of clay. Anarchy pre-
vails in the other countries of Europe
in exact proportion to the unjust con-
ditions that exist and to the drastic
character of the measures that have
been adopted by government to sup-
press it. If the eternal presence of the
police, the dungeon, the suppression of
newspapers, the denial of the right of
rssembly and of free speech were a
remedy for anarchy, there would be no
anarchy in the Old World, but we find
that, instead of suppressing it these
measures and agencies actually pro-
duce anarchy. Wherever you find con-
ditions of injustice there you willfind
the soil in which anarchy grows. The
real authors of anarchy in this world
are the men who despoil their fellow
men, and it does not matter how this
is done. ?Hon. John P. Altgeld.

Laud)' and nuts at Helper's.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
New Culm'* Flmt Prra'dent.

At her first general election, recently
hold, new Cuba elected Toinas Estrada
Pal ma president of the republic of
Cuba.

Tonms Estrada Pnlina, the descend-
ant of a distinguished Castlllnn family,
has been called the Frankllu of Cuba.

TOMAS ESTRADA I'ALMA.

Tie is sixty-five years old, was educat-
ed in Havana and became a lawyer.
He eagerly took part against Spain in
1808, was chosen to llie congress of the
revolutionary government and in 187.">
was elected president of Cuba.

I'alma was captured by the Span-
iards and was detained in a Spanish
castle for seven years until the end of
the conflict In 1870. Enduring intense
hardships, Palm a was offered freedom
if he would swear allegiance to the
Spanish crown.

"No," he answered. "You may shoot
Die if you will, but 1 will die as presi-
dent of the Cuban republic."

Coining to tills country, Pal ilia open-
ed a school for boys at Central Valley,
Orange county, N. Y. During the war
between the United States and Spain
he was the head and front of the Cu-
ban junta. He is intellectual, courteous
and has business acumen.

Clmisiliei'lHiii In the Mutoneope.
At a recent exhibition in Birming-

linrn Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain was
greatly interested in a inutoseope rep-
resentation of her husband speaking
at Blenheim.

"It is wonderful," she exclaimed,

addressing the colonial secretary, but
keeping her eyes on the glass. "You
are just finishing now, Joe," and then
a little luter, "Why, I am just closing
my parasol!"

When the picture movement was
over, Mrs. Chamberlain turned to her
husband again. "You must see it,Joe.
It is splendid, and I do so distinctly
remember closing my parasol. You re-
member how hot it was that day. Do
look at it."

So Mr. Chamberlain yielded to his
wife's persuasion and smiled again

and again as familiar attitudes of his

Blenheim speech were reproduced lie-
lore his eyes.

Uargre, but Gallant.

Colonel Clayton McMichael, whom
President Roosevelt has selected for

the next postmaster at Philadelphia, is

a man of considerable belt measure.
Recently he sat in a crowded street car
when u number of women entered.
Colonel McMichael, with ids custom-

ary galluntness, arose, grabbed a strap
and watched two women squeeze into
the scat he had given up. "There," he
said, turning to a friend, "I can do
something you can't do. Ican give my
sent to two women."

81ie Hail Plnoe of Tlonor.

There lias been quite a little flurry in
diplomatic circles in Washington over
the fact that Lady Pauncefote, wife of
the British embassador, held the post
of honor at the head of the diplomatic
line at President Roosevelt's New
Year's reception. The rule in such
cases, which is well established in

precedents, Is that the attending em-
bassador who has been longest in eon-

LADYPAUNCEFOTE.

ttnuoiift service at the capital shall
head the line. It was through an act of
gallantry and graciousness on the part
of the Herman embassador, Dr. von
Holleben, that this rule was not ap-
plied this year. Lady Pauncefote in-
formed Dr. von Holleben of her hus-
band's illness and of her recognition of
the fact that he was for the day dean
of tin* diplomatic body. The gallant
German declined, however, to take ad-
vantage of his position and assigned to

Lady Pauncefote the pluce she held at
the bead of the line.

Tlilrfy Year* In the Senate.

When liis present term expires in
10Uo, Mr. Allison of lowa will have
hern n United States senator for thirty
tonsccutive years.
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B AlldiwenaeM are mere or lean coinprined in tlic above four ailment*, nil of
| which have their origin in the Mtoiiimh. To cure each, ouy or nilof them,

I heirin rilit. Ilctfinwith the Stomach. Renin withLnxakoltt, the great tonic

I laxative. It speedily nnd painlessly actn on the bowels, cleauacs the Htnumch,
I ntiniuluteHthe liver, corrects the kidneys, nllnys IKTVOUMUCHS, assists dilu-

tion, while its marvellous tonic properties tones up the system while curing j
it, aud speedily enuses n nuturn 1 end permanent condition of health. I

Laxakola is the best Children's remedy in the world, and the only one that builds up the I
children's systems while acting as an ali-uround b!uod-puiif:cr and tonic. I: speedily clears the |
coated tongue, checks colds and simple fevers, and promotes sleep. Chihirrn liktitaud ask I
for it. Mothers are its greatest friends; thev use itand recommend it. Alldruggists, 25and 1
50 cents, or free sample of The LAXAKOLACompany, 13a Nassau Street, New York. £, 8
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Harry's l'erformaiiecn.

t j Fonton?Harry takes a good deal of
' ! horseback exercise of late. I suppose
' i you have seen him in the park,
i I Bent Instead of horseback exercise
i I should call it exercise on horseback.

Fonton?What's the difference, pray?
- ! Bent ?I.ots of difference. When a
| man takes exercise on horseback, he

I only uses the horse's back as a plat-
jform for his acrobatic performances.?

Boston Transcript.

Merely For Ornamental ion.

"Why did you let that young man
put his arm around you?" demanded
her mother.

"Well, you see, my belt buckle
broke," answered the sweet young
thing.

"What has that to do with it?"
"Why, I'd look frightful without a

belt, wouldn't I?"Chicago Post.

I njucmteful.

"Your constituents have arranged to
give you a serenade."

"Well," said the member of congress
who lias grown irritable, "I suppose
it's tlie consistent and proper thing to

i do. My constituents always seemed
to derive a great deal of satisfaction
from keeping mo awake nights."?
Washington Star.

Putliiift (he Seal On.

"lie gave me a message to deliver to
brother George," she explained de-

\u25a0 uiurely.
! "Was it necessary to kiss you in or-

der to do that?" demanded her mother.
! "Yes." she answered; "it was a seal-

* cd message."?Chicago Post.

A Malicious Exposure.

Elueline?llow I should love to over-
hear the conversation of several highly
intellectual men!

1 ; Edgar?Pooh! I've been with them.
* They always begin 011 books, but soonr j get to talking about something good to

cut - Detroit Free Press.

PLEASURE.
i February 10 ?Jhuupiet under the

: auspices of Married Ladles of St. Ann's
i Parish, benefit of Sisters of Mercy
: chapel fund, at Kroll's hall. Tickets.

| 25 cents.

s:t.oo to New York unci Return

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
\u25a0 Tickets will be sold and good going

I February 20, limited for return to and
including February 24, and will be

; honored on any train, except the 11 lack
' Diamond express. For further informa-
tion consult ticket agents.

Subscribe for the Tltlßi'NK.
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Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print

53 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The
Carriers---

WILKES-BARRE. P..

Wm. Wehrman,
\u25a0Watch-maker.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-four Year'-s Experience.
Next to Neußurger's Store. j

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 19U1.

Arrangement or Passenger Trains.
LEAVEFKBELAND.

0 12 m for Weutberlj*, Muuch Chunk
Allentown. Ilet lilchem, East on, 1 hilu-
delphitt and New York.

7 34 a in for Sandy RUM. White HuTen,
Wilkes-Harre. I'ittston nnd Ecrantan.

! 8 16 n m for llazletou, Weatherly, Muuch
('hunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Entton,
I'hiludclphiu, New York, Deiuno and
Potisville.

9 30 a tn for Hazleton, Delano, Mabunoy
City, Hiciiuudoch and Mt.< nrmel.

; 1 1 42 u tilfor Wratherly. Muuch Chunk. Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Huston, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazlctou, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shcuuudouh and Mt.
Carinel.

1 1 5 i a in tor White Haven, Wilkes-Dane,
Seranton and the West.

4 44 pm for Wentlierly. Muuch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton. Delano.
Malianoy City, Shenuudoah. Mt. Carinel
and Potisville.

6 36 li tn fr.r Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Harrc, Scran ton and all paints
West.

7 29 pm for Hazleton.
ARRIVE AT HREKLAND.

1 7 34 ft m front Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

| 9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown. Munch
Chunk. Weatlierly, Hazleton. Mahanoy
City, Sheuai'deah and Mt.Cat niel

' 9 30 am from Serauton, Wilkes-Barrt andWhite Haven.
1 1 6 1 u m from Pottsville.Mt. Carinel, Slteu-

ati'loah, Mahanoy City, Deluno and
Huzleton.

12 48 1> m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 )> in from Serauton, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

6 35 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Ilethlebem Allentown, Muuch
('hunk. Weatherly, Mt.Carmel,Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents
KOLLIN n.WILRUK. General Superintendent,

28 Cortlandt street. New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent,

2t Cortlandt Street, New York City.
G. J. GILDUOY. Division Superintendent,

Hazleton. Pa.

THE DkLAWARK. SUBQIEHANNA AND
Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table Ineffect March 10, 1001.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Rekley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 000 a m, daily
except. Sunday: and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood,Cranberry,
Tombicken and Derimrer at 600 a m, daily ]
except Sunday; and 707 a ni, 238 p m, Sun-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
4heppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-day; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for HarwoodCranberry, Torahicken and Derlnger at 3ft am, drilyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 d mSunday. K '

Trains leavo Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.Oneida and Sbeppton at 0 32.1110 a m, 4 41 d mdaily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm.Sunday. K '
Trains leave Derlnger for TombickeD, Cran-

wood, Hazleton Junction and Roanat S(JO p m. daily except Sunday; and 337a m, 0 p tn, Sunday.
Trains leave Sbeppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road. Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction and Rosn at 7 11 a in, 12 40 ft;*

P m, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m! 3 44p m, Sunday. ' u

Trains leave Sbeppton for Bearer MeadowRro°k, Eekloy, Jeddoand Drifton at ft2ti p m. daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11a ni, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Train, leave Hiudrton Junction (or BeaverMeadow lioad, Stockton. Hazle Brook. KcklevJeddo and Drifton at su p m, dally
ezenpt.Sunday; n.ul ID 10 a uj, s(On in. Sunday.

Alltrain, connect, at Hazlrton Junction witheleclrio car. for Hnzloton, .loaneevllle, Audcn-nod and other point, on the Traction Com.pany's line. V
Train leaving Drifton at ftoo a m makes kconnection at Deriuger with P. R. R. trains for

"

Sunbury, H&rriaburg and points

LOT OEM 0. 8lf!TB. Superintendent,


